
PRINCIPAL PARTICIPANTS IN CLUSTER MEETING AT ST.
AUG.- These are program participants in the College Industry R< •*.•

tions Cluster meeeeeting at Saint Augustine’s College on Oct. 27. Left to

right: Dr. Prezell R. Robinson, president of the college, who welcomed
the visitors; Carlton M. Thomas, associate director, College Industry

Relations, Washington, D, C. (the speaker); Robert H. Mathes, (fluster

co-chairman; Dr. Joseph Jones, Jr., vice president for academic* affairs,
who introduced the speaker; and Purdie Anders, vice president for de-

velopment, who explained the goals n;l object iwsof Saint August uv‘*s Col-
lege. Not shown: Wavmond Rurtcn, consultant, department of commerce
and indas'ry, who spoke' on Minority Business n North ( •iro’inu.

McManuslsAppointed
V-P At Fayetteville

FAYETTEVILLE--A retired
Army officer, I t. Col. Luther
M. McManus, Jr., has been ap-
pointed Administrative Assist-
ant to the President of Fayet-

teville State University, Col.
McManus, whose appointment
was effective October 16, comes
to Fayetteville State from Fed-
eral City College in Washing-
ton, I). (~ when he served,
as Director in the Office of Ad-
missions and Records, a posi-
tion he had held since May,
1968.

Col. McManus’ last military
in 1968 was As-

coordinate with the various
deans and directors, using po-
wers of the President’s Of-
fice in arriving at decisions.
He will make decisions in the
President’s absonc< that have
to be made, although, ordi-
narily, he would arrive at a
concensus and recommend so-
lutions to him for his approval.

Col. McManus, who also will
teach, if necessary , sees it
as “the role of a facilitator. - ’

\ much decorated soldier and
a writer whose articles have' ap-
peared in numerous journals
and magazines, he is a native
of Washington, I). C. and is
married to the former Lucille
Grantham. Their three child-
ren are daughters Wend Mi-
chelle, 6, Sandi Lynn, 10 months
and a son, Kurt Wendell, 3.

sistant Chief of Staff for Force
Development. Chief of the Gen-
eral Military Training and Sup-
port Broach, Office of the Ar-
my General Staff, Department
of the Army.

A graduate of Mirier Teach-
ers College, Washington, I). C.,
and Marshall University, Hunt-
ington, W. Va., Col. McManus
has studied at a number of
other colleges and Army Com-
mand Schools and is a doc-
toral candidate of George Wash-
ington University in Washing-
ton.

At Fayetteville State, he will

Innovations, New Techniques And
Recruitment Talked At St. Aug.’s

With a grant recently re-<
reived from the Ford Founda-
tion, Faint Augustine’s
will be able to expand and in-
tensify its recruitment efforts
during the 1971-1972 school year
and succeeding years, accord-
ing to I. i . Spraggins, regis-
track-director ot admissions.

Until recently, the director
of admissions, his counselling
staff and others \isited high
schools by means of public
conveyance, and rental cars at
the site of recruitment. Often
the recruiter used his own car.

Among the new equipment and
Pirnishings afforded by the Ford
i oundation grant is a mobile
office which was specially de-
signed and built to meet some
of our specific needs. This of-
‘ ice facility has many ad-

vantages and possibilites:
1. It sets up as a walk-in

recruitment office. 2. It is a
unique vehicle to be used in the
rural and semi-rural areas of
North Carolina as well as out-
of-state. 3. Prospective stu-
dents have an excellent op-
portunity to sit down and dis-
cuss in detail, college op-
portunities and may file their
formal applications for admis-
sion on the spot. 4. This office
facility could easily be made
accessible at youth confer-
ences, church conventions, so-
cial and civic meetings and con-
ferences, and at state and na-
tional conventions of several
types.

So, it is expected that the
St. Augustine’s College Mobile
Office will plav a vital role

Family And Friends See
Cheek’s Md. Inauguration

in the future recruitment pro-
grams at the college.

COMPLETES BASIC- Air-
man Fredrick M. Manuel, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Manuel, 5100 Morganton Road,
Fayetteville, has completed ba -

sic training at Lackland Al-'B,
Tex. He has been assigned to
Sheppard AFB, Tex., for train-
ing in aircraft maintenance.
Airman Manuel is a 1970 gradu-
ate of 71st High School.

jft

TO TRAIN- Airman Carl' A.
Trice, grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman A. Trice of 705
W ake Chapel Road, Fuquay-
Yarina. has completed
basic, training at Lackland A-
FB. Tex. H«* has been assigned
to Sheppard AFB. Tex., for
training in the transportation
field. Airman Trice is a 1967
graduate of Fuquay Consolidat-
ed Htfh School

BALTIMORF, MI). --A large
r 'Utiii;'“tit of family and friends
from Baltimore ami ether states
a ere among the wel wish e r s
who came to see Dr. King V.
' Peek, 34, inaugurated as the
seventh president of Morgan
State College here at the Carl
Murphy Auditorium Sat urda y
morning.

Masr came up from Greens-
boro, X. C., President Cheek's
hometown, and Raleigh, X. C.,
where he was president at Shaw
University before being named
the Morgan State prexy in late
’.970.

Dr. Cheek was educated in
the public schools in Greens-
boro, X. C. and received the
B. A. degree in economics from
Bates College in 1959. A year
later, in 1960, he was awarded
the M. A. degree in economics
at the University of Chicago.

After a year of study toward
the doctorate in economics at
the University of Chicago, Dr.
cheek enrolled in the Law
School of the University and
graduated In 1964 with a doc-
tor of juris prudence degree.

His family at the inauguralac-

tivities included:
His wife, the former \nnotte

Walker of Durham, X. C,; his
mother, Mrs. King: V. Cheek,
Sr. of GreensKu'o, X. C. ; his
sister, Mrs. Helen C. Dean,
also of Greensboro; his bro-
thers, Dr. James I . Cheek,
president of Howard'University
and Albert C. Cheek, also of
Washington, D. C.
Mrs. Maud Davis of Oxon Hill,

MD.; Miss Margaret Rosser al-
so of Oxon Hill, Md.; Mr. and
Mrs. David Burgess of Balti-
more, Md.; Mrs. Lizzie Newell,
Baltimore, Md.; Mr. and Mrs.
James Burgess Newell, Balti-
more, Md.; Mr. William Mason,
Baltimore, Md.; Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbert Pulliam, B alii more,
Md.; Mrs. Mabel Newell of Lit-
tleton, N. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling Alston, Baltimore, Md.;
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Alston,
Baltimore Md.; Miss Berna-
dette C. Alston, Baltimore,
and Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
J. Bivens, Baltimore, Md.;
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
J. Alston also of Baltimore
Md.

Remarried
Veterans
Eligible

Widows of veterans who re-
married and were widowed a
second time are eligible to have
their VA widows’ pension or
compensation payments restor-
ed, init the Veterans Adminis-
tration reports that there has
been no great rush of applica-
tions.

Pensions, VA explained, are
paid to needy widows of veter-
ans who die of causes not re-
lated to military service. The
amount of the monthly payment
varies with the income of the
widow and her number of de-
pendants.

Compensation, knows offici-
ally as dependency and indemnl-

. tv compensation or DIC, Ispaid
to widows of veterans who were
killed in service or who died
of service connected causes.

If a widow drawing either
pension or DIC should remarry,
the VA payments are discon-
tinued. Under the law enacted
in August 1970 (Public Law
91-376), the payments can lie
restored if the subsequent mar-
riage is dissolved by divorce or
deat h.

VA officials explained that
here are no statistics on wi-
dows restored to pension and
compensation rolls because the
rolls change constantly, and a
count is kept only by the num-
ber of “cases,” But, the growth
rate In the pension and DIC rolls
is less than estimated when the
law was enacted, it was pointed
out.

* * *

I said unto the Lord, the
strength of my salvation, tht>u
hast covered my head Inthe day
of battle.

* * *

Grant not, O Lord, the de-
sires of the wicked: further
not His wicked device; lest they
exalt themselves. Selah.

* * *

Let burning coals fall upon
them; let them be cast Into
the fire; into deep pits, that
they rise not up again.
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GETS FIRST [( : NT-
Airman Joyt •> \v daugh -

ter of Mr. Ira F,
Vlllines of a:-. < St., Hills-
borough, ha: . 'cei d her first
U. S. Air Force duty assign-
ment after completing basic
training at i ackland AFB., Tex.
The airman has been assigned
to Dover AFB., Del., for train-
ing and duty in the administra-
tive field. Airman Smith is a
1963 graduate of Central High
School.

ASSIGNMENT TO CALIFOR-
NIA- Airman Barry G. Davis,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Jacob A.
Davis of 6029 Rom "Li Blvd.,
Charlotte, has receu .m his first
U. S. Air Foret duty assign-
ment. after completing basic
training at I add > id \FB, Tex.
The airman has bo. e assigned
to a unit (f the .no u Air
Command at March A i B. Calif.,
for training and dut a> a se-
curity policeman, Orman Dav-
is is a 1966 graduate of West:
Charlotte High Sea >ol and at-,

tended Central Piedmont Col-
lege.
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